M y answer for more than two decades has been, "Yes, pharmacy technicians should be responsible for administering drugs to patients." Perhaps it is more important to ask why hospital pharmacy managers are not asserting their control over this function. Pharmacy departments may now have one of their best opportunities to obtain the cooperation of nursing staffs and the approval of hospital administration in their effort to take responsi bility for drug administration. Because the nation is experiencing an acute shortage of nurses, hospitals are forced to recruit in such other countries as Canada, England, Ireland, and the Philip pines. 1 During previous nursing shortages, nurses and hospital administrators have welcomed well-developed problem-relief plans from pharmacy managers. Ohio State University Hospital, one of the first hospitals to use pharmacy personnel for drug administration, took the following philosophical position to which the
nursing department agreed.
(1) A physician's medication order is a pharmaceutical order and therefore pharmacists should be involved in its execution from beginning to end; (2) a system could be developed to insure the accuracy of administering the right drug to the right patient at the right time; and (3) when a system can insure these three "rights" someone other than a nurse can administer drugs safely if properly trained and supervised.'
The roles that pharmacy technicians and pharma cists occupy in this drug administration program were described in great detail but can be summarized as follows:
The pharmacy technician assigned to the nursing unit administers all regularly scheduled drugs, as well as preopera tive, prn and stat doses. The only pharmaceuticals that the nursing staff are required to administer are those involving a nursing treatment procedure (dressing changes, wound irriga tions, skin treatments, etc.) or special nursing records (iv solution bottle changes, monitoring flow rates, maintaining iv therapy sheets, etc.) ....
There are also numerous other special procedures that the technician performs daily. These procedures include pre-and postoperative medication orders, administering drugs through a nasogastric tube or gastric tube, administering otic and ophthalmic drugs with ear plugs and eye patches, administering narcotic and prn doses and many others. All of These reasons are sufficient to prevent all but the courageous leaders in pharmacy from trying to use technicians instead of nurses in the administration of drugs. these procedures have been incorporated in the policy and procedure manual and are part of the subject matter of the technician training program. . . .
The technician follows prescribed procedures and uses approved techniques in administering medications. He must be able to interact with all types of patients since he spends the majority of his time in patients' rooms. . . . At specified times, the clinical pharmacist will stop at the nursing unit to check the technician's work. The pharmacist ensures that the technician has administered all the doses and has charted them correctly on the Drug Administration Documents. He also supervises all of the additional activities the technician is involved in and makes sure he follows prescribed policies and procedures. . . . Thus, with effective supervision by pharmacists, the trained pharmacy technicians perform an effective job in the pharmacy coordinated unit-dose dispensing and drug admin istration system. 3
The administrator of the Ohio State University
Hospital was very supportive of the program because it not only permitted nurses to spend more time with their patients, but it also allowed the substitution of pharmacy technicians, who could be found, trained, and retained in less time and at less cost.
In summary, the hospital administrator found that:
Overall program costs of this system need not add to the hospital's budget. An initial investment is required to train an adequate number of qualified technicians ... In our hospi tal, these funds were provided by using funds budgeted for nursing service positions which were unfilled and incapable of being filled on the existing labor market. 4 After some extensive studies, the point of view of nurses at the hospital was expressed by the director, who said:
. . . we have observed that nurses now working on the units where this system has been in use seem to be more knowledgeable about their patients and their treatment, that journal of Pharmacy Technology May/June 1987 nursing care plans a r e being developed in writing for m o r e patients, that nurses are asking for assistance in developing these skills a n d that they a p p e a r less pressured a (
2) Few technician training p r o g r a m s have included a c o m p o n e n t on drug administration, and so trained technicians are n o t readily available.
(
3) Few, if any, p h a r m a c y schools teach students h o w to administer drugs and this leads p h a r m a c i s t s to believe that drug administration is not (heir responsibility. Further, how c a n they be expected to teach or supervise technicians in this area when they have not been taught?

(•1) P h a r m a c y m a n a g e r s have numerous problems in containing costs and maintaining p r o g r a m s without taking o n a new p r o g r a m that could create friction between the p h a r m a c y a n d nursing departments.
There are probably several others that are valid, but these reasons are sufficient to prevent all but the
courageous leaders in p h a r m a c y from trying to use p h a r m a c y technicians instead of nurses in the adminis
tration of drugs.
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